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NOTHING TO DISCLOSE

I declare that I have no proprietary, financial 
or other personal interest of any nature or 
kind in any product, service and/or company 
that will be discussed or considered during 
the proposed program.



Learning Objectives

At the end of this presentation, the attendee 
should be able to:
-Describe drivers and barriers to telehealth   
implementation
-Describe the value proposition of telehealth.
-Identify the various components of the 
Implementation Roadmap.



TELEHEALTH, It’s a Business Decision

• Telehealth is a twenty-first century solution to an old 
problem—how to deliver quality health services with 
shrinking resources.

• It is a major change in the way healthcare is delivered, and 
an opportunity for healthcare systems and providers to 
expand the geography and range of patients they serve.

• From the business point of view, there are a variety of things 
that entities should be prepared for when it comes to 
launching, maintaining and sustaining a telehealth program.



TELEHEALTH MARKET INSIGHTS
AMERICAN HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION



Why Digital Health and Telehealth 
are Critical to System Transformation

Differentiator in the Marketplace

Creates Specialty  Capacity

Enables Population Health and Supports Value-Based Models

Promotes Staffing Efficiencies

Supports Clinical Integration

Supports Regional Growth and Network Development

Supports Long Term Care Partnerships and Networks

Supports Consumerism Strategies
American Hospital 

Association



Creating Specialty Capacity 
at Stephens County Hospital

Vivek M Manikal MD

Infections Diseases Associate 
of North Florida
St. Augustine, FL 

Sees patients with:
Bone and joint infections
Complicated urinary tract infections
Lyme disease
Meningitis
Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus 
aureus (MRSA)
Pneumonia
Post-operative infections



Benefits to 
Stephens County Hospital

Vivek M Manikal MD

• 24% Reduction in Readmissions from Infectious 
Disease patients

• Reduced Length of stay
• Documentation Improvement and Increased 

CMI
• No expense to Stephens County Hospital saving 

$400,000 Specialists salary

Benefits to 
Dr. Manikal

• Rounding on patients via telehealth leverages 
time.

• Paid on consults the same as if he were in 
person

• Supervises NP’s to expand practice virtually



NEW CONSUMER 
EXPECTATIONS

Three forces driving increased healthcare consumerism 
More Skin in the Game 

• High-deductible health plans, increasing copayments, 
employers dropping coverage

More Choices for Care Delivery 
• Standalone ambulatory care centers, retail clinics, 

concierge medicine, etc.

Increased Transparency 
• Improved information about cost, quality, convenience of 

individual providers



TELEHEALTH DRIVERS & BARRIERS

DRIVERS

• Provider Shortages 
• Aging Population Explosion Needing 

Chronic Disease Management
• Demand for Affordable Healthcare
• Enhanced Reimbursement
• Eroding Hospital Margins
• Outcome Based Reimbursement
• Readmission Penalties
• Employer Demand for On-Site Care
• Consumer Demand
• Value-based accountable care

BARRIERS

• Overall Lack of Telehealth Awareness
• Lack of Insights about the Potential for Great 

Gains from a Telehealth Program
• Resistance To Change by Providers
• Concerns about Cost of Implementation 

(Few Low-Cost Comprehensive Solutions) 
• Licensure  Across State Lines
• Reimbursement Inconsistencies from State 

to State
• Concerns about Privacy & Security 
• Access To Broadband  



THE VALUE PROPOSITION OF TELEHEALTH
PATIENTS COMMUNITIES HEALTH SYSTEMS PROVIDERS

Able to Access 
Specialty and 
Convenient Care Close 
to Home

Improved Access to 
Specialty Care

Cost Savings: Travel 
Expenses and Time 
Savings

Improved Outcomes 
due to Integrated and 
coordinated care 

Keeping Care Local 
-Good for the Citizens
-Good for the Community

Expanded Healthcare 
Options for Citizens & 
Corporations / Businesses

Healthcare Expenditures 
kept in Community

Healthier Citizens

New Service Lines :
-Specialty Care
--School Telehealth
-Employer Telehealth
-RPM 

Revenue Potential:
-Provider Fees
-Facility Fees
-Ancillary Testing, Labs, 
Scans, X-rays, etc.

Cost Savings:
-Reduced Readmissions
- Reduced ED Over-Use

Positive Public Relations

PCPs
-Capacity to Offer 
Specialty Care In-House
-Improved Health 
Outcomes for Patients
-Coordinated Care

Strengthened 
Relationships with 
Specialists and Positive 
Knowledge Exchange

Specialists
-Expanded Reach
-No Need to Travel 
-Revenue Generation



ROADMAP: Telehealth Implementation 

Needs 
Assessment & 

Feasibility Study
Include SWOT

Identify Clinical 
Care Services 

Based on Needs 
Assessment

Establish 
Administrative 

& Clinical 
Champions

Staff Properly

Align Goals w/ 
Organizational 

Mission

Develop  
Business Plan

Make Training 
a Priority

Market & 
Launch Clinical 

Services

Analyze 
Outcomes



ROADMAP: Needs & Environmental Analysis

Key Considerations:

o A needs analysis or self assessment will help identify key 
unmet needs and help devise effective strategies and 
approaches to meet them.

o It will provide a sound foundation for planning, clarifying 
objectives and shared expectations, implementing 
coordination of services, and potential financial impact.

o Identify Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and 
Threats (SWOT) analysis  



ROADMAP: The SWOT Analysis

Key Considerations:
o Identify Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats
o Knowing and reporting the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities 

and threats of your organization will help build the case for 
telehealth.

o Strengths & Weaknesses are usually the analysis of internal 
organizational environments. 

o Opportunities & Threats usually refers to the identification of 
external environments.

o The SWOT helps you uncover opportunities that you are well 
placed to maximize. By acknowledging the weaknesses of your 
business, you can manage & eliminate identified threats.



Key Considerations:
o What clinical services do you need to receive?
o What clinical services do you want to provide?
o Consider expanding your reach into the community & region.

ROADMAP: Identify Clinical Services 
Based on Needs Assessment

Specialty & Other Services Community & Region 
Expansion

Primary Care, Acute & Chronic      Dermatology
Pediatric Sub-specialties                 Infectious Disease
Behavioral Health                            Neurology
Endocrinology                                  Urgent Care
Cardiology                                         Gerontology
Pulmonology                                     Speech Pathology

-Satellite Clinics
-School Health Clinics
-Employer Site Clinics

-Skilled Nursing 
Facilities

-Patient’s Home



Key Considerations:
o Involve providers and administration in decisions –

Inclusion encourages early buy-in.
o Clinical and administrative champions are needed to lead

the development of your telehealth program.
o Champions are necessary for program adoption and the 

continued use of telehealth services.
o Creates a culture and work environment that encourages 

adoption and sustainability of the telehealth program and 
the development of additional telehealth champions.

ROADMAP: Establish Administrative 
& Clinical Champions



Key Considerations:

o A Business Plan formalizes the business and operational 
goals, objectives & mission of the organization and includes 
detailed financial information.

o Business plans are particularly emphasized in the telehealth 
industry because sponsors want assurance the investment 
will either: 

1. be self sustaining or produce a return,
2. pull through other business as a loss leader or 
3. provide a social benefit or value to the organization 

and community-at-large. 

ROADMAP: Develop  Business Plan



Key Considerations:
o To be used effectively, telehealth services must be carefully 

planned and executed. 
o Most important, telehealth deployment must be consistent 

with the organization’s long-term strategic goals and 
objectives.

o Strategic objectives for adopting technology in healthcare 
organizations have evolved into three different perspectives: 
1. clinical service excellence, 
2. technological preeminence, and
3. profitability and cost containment.

ROADMAP: Align Goals & Objectives 
With Organizational Mission



Key Considerations:

A telehealth program stands and falls by the people implementing it.

Telehealth Team Members:

The Coordinator is responsible for the overall management of the Telehealth 
Program facilitating all aspects to include scheduling, marketing, patient data 
collection, and financial aspects to include billing. Both the presenting 
(patient) site and the provider (specialty) site will have a Telehealth 
Coordinator.

Clinical / Telehealth Medical Director is the clinical “champion” of the 
Telehealth program and provides credibility for the services.

ROADMAP:  Staff Properly



Key Considerations:

Clinical Telemedicine Presenter is at the patient or originating 
site and assist with the clinical examination serving as the 
hands for the distant provider.  This individual with a clinical 
background (LPN, RN, PA, etc.), trained in the use of telehealth 
equipment, will “present” the patient to the specialist or 
telehealth provider.

Telehealth Technical Support provides network, infrastructure, 
and technical assistance.

ROADMAP: Staffing Properly



Key Considerations:

o A plan should be developed for training personnel to prepare them for 
the arrival of the technology and for its use with patients and providers. 

o Referring providers need to receive training concerning the function of 
the telehealth services and potential benefits to them and their patients.

o Administrators need to be trained concerning the services that will be 
offered to the patients and the benefit to the community. 

o Other clinicians such as health educators, social workers and mental 
health providers can learn to use the equipment in order to provide 
consultation, education, and patient care services across distances within 
multi-clinic systems.

o On-going training is a must!

ROADMAP:  Make Training a Priority



Key Considerations:
o The lack of Telehealth Awareness is a huge barrier to adoption and utilization.
o Develop a marketing strategy to increase visibility and awareness of your new 

telehealth services both internally and  within your community 
o Drive internal support for the program so that administrators will continue 

supporting and advocating its use and so that physicians, nurses, and other 
clinicians will make use of the system. 

o Drive utilization of your new services both by patients and referring providers.
o Grow your program’s reputation through media coverage, testimonials, and 

success stories. 

ROADMAP: Market 
Telehealth Services



Key Considerations:
o Consider launching with a pilot program with a limited number of patients 

and staff members. For example, the pilot can provide services in 
behavioral health or endocrinology to one or two clinics rather than the 
complete plan of several specialties to several clinics. 

o During a pilot program, much will be learned from patients, nurses, 
referring providers, specialty providers, and other staff members as the 
pilot is being implemented. 

o This knowledge could be used to revise the clinical protocols, the business 
plan, and other parts of the telehealth plan. 

o In most organizations, it is much better to learn lessons with a few patients 
and staff members than it is with large numbers.

ROADMAP: Launch
Clinical Services



ROADMAP: Analyze Outcomes

Efficiency
Gains

Cost 
Management

Expanded Service 
Lines

Expanded 
Geographical 

Reach

Patient
-Care Provided 

Locally

Local Provider
-Improved Care 

Coordination
-Virtual Care 
Provided to 

Satellite Clinics

Reduced 
Costs

Reduced 
Readmissions

Reduced ED Visits 
by Frequent 

Flyers

Tele-Specialty 
Services

Behavioral Health
Endocrinology

Neurology / 
TeleStroke

Pulmonology
Infectious Disease

Etc.

Local Providers 
Delivering Virtual 

Healthcare
School Health 

Clinics
Employee Clinics

Home RPM
Skilled Nursing 

Facilities





American Hospital Association
https://www.aha.org/system/files/media/file/2019/02/MarketInsights_TeleHealthReport.pdf

Center for Connected Health Policy
http://www.cchpca.org/

The National Consortium of Telehealth Resource Centers
www.telehealthresourcecenter.org

https://www.aha.org/system/files/media/file/2019/02/MarketInsights_TeleHealthReport.pdf
http://www.cchpca.org/
http://www.telehealthresourcecenter.org/
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